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Company Name CountyCity Parent Country Product Description
Agru America Inc Andrews Williamsburg Austria Manufactures needle punched nonwovens
Bamboosa Andrews Williamsburg Baby clothing & blankets made from 
bamboo fiber
BFS Retail & Commercial 
Operations LLC
Kingstree Williamsburg Japan Automotive tire dealer
Crop Production Services Inc Hemingway Williamsburg Canada Farm supplies
Crop Production Services Inc Kingstree Williamsburg Canada Farm supplies
DSM Nutritional Products Kingstree Williamsburg Netherlands Production of DHA Omega 3 fatty acids 
from algae
Embroidery Solutions LLC Kingstree Williamsburg Creates star field portion of American flag, 
Schiffli embroidery
GSE Lining Technology Inc Kingstree Williamsburg USA Geosynthetic clay lining products
Hemingway Apparel Mfg Hemingway Williamsburg Manufactures custom apparel
Hemingway Refrigeration & Locker 
Co
Hemingway Williamsburg Meat processing and packaging
House of Raeford Farms Inc Hemingway Williamsburg USA Poultry Processing
ITI Hydraulik USA Andrews Williamsburg Canada Hydraulic cylinders & power units for 
elevator systems
Lane Manufacturing LLC Lane Williamsburg Fabric flags
Micro Fusion Technology Hemingway Williamsburg Precision micro welding
Palmetto Paper Tube Inc Hemingway Williamsburg Paper tubes and cores manufacturing
Palmetto Synthetics LLC Kingstree Williamsburg Thermoplastic fibers incl polyester, nylon 
& specialty polymer fibers
SYKES Enterprises Inc Kingstree Williamsburg USA Technical support call center
Three-D Metal Works Andrews Williamsburg Fabricated structural metal
Tupperware US Inc Hemingway Williamsburg USA Distribution and manufacture of plastic 
containers & products
Valley Forge Flag Company Kingstree Williamsburg USA Manufacturer & distributor of flags
WasteZero Hemingway Williamsburg USA Municipal solid waste 
programs,manufactures recyclable bags
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Watford Industry Inc Kingstree Williamsburg Steel fabrication and erection; machine 
shop
Williamsburg Packing Co Inc Kingstree Williamsburg USA USDA transported harvest and processing 
of livestock and poultry
Wise Co Inc Greeleyville Williamsburg USA Manufactures seating for marine industries
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